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Overthe pastfew years,we'veattemptedto
increaseour abilityto communicate
with ownersvia
e-mail.lt is cheaper,quickeranda clearerformof
communication.
In the winterwe hopeto be ableto
allowownersthat haveprovidedvalide-mail
addressesto be ableto pay billsand transact
business
online.lf you havenotalreadydoneso,
pleaseprovideyoure-mailaddressand phone
numberon the enclosedUnitStatusForm.

Dear PropertyOwner:
Enclosedis the20l4ll5 registrationmaterialfor Berkeleyresidentialrentalunits. This material
includesa billing statement,fact sheet,returnenvelope,and a Unit StatusForm with instructions.The
annualregistrationfee remainsunchangedat $194for eachunit coveredby the RentStabilization
Ordinance.For units where the tenancycommencedprior to January l,1999, the Boardhasonce
againauthorizeda directpass-through
of a portionof the registrationfeesundercertainconditionsand
with propernotice(pleaseseethe reversesideof this letter).
Reeistrationfeesare due no later than Tuesdav.Julv 1.2014. The RentStabilizationOrdinance
requiresthat paymentsnot receivedin the Rent Board Office or postmarkedby the due date will
be assessed
a 1007openalty. Pleasereturnthe bottomhalf of the billing statementwith your payment
in the enclosedreturnenvelopeon or beforeJuly Itt. In an effort to accommodate
all properryowners,
our officeswill remainopenuntil 6:30p.m.on Tuesday,July
1,2014.
The billing statementis basedon the most recentinformationprovidedto our office. Pleasereview the
enclosedUnit StatusForm carefully. If any informationon this form is incorrect,crossit out and write
the correctinformationdirectly on the form. Pleaseseethe sampleon the reverseside of the
RegistrationFact Sheet.The Unit StatusForm hasa spaceto provide your e-mail andphonenumber.
This informationis voluntary,but I encourageyou to provide it as it may allow us to contactyou
earlierregardingimportantRent Board information.
If a prior year'sfee or late penaltyappearson your statement,it is importantto resolvethis account
immediately.An outstandingbalancemay adverselyaffectyour eligibility to imposeAnnualGeneral
Adjustmentincreases
or to effectuatean evictionfor any unit on the propertyand may resultin a
collectionaction.
You maypay by check,cashor chargeregistrationfeesto your MASTERCARDor VISA by fully
completingthe creditcardsectionof the billing statement.If you pay by creditcard,you mustprovide
your daytimetelephonenumber,the V-Code (the lastthreenumberson the signatureline on the back
of your creditcard)and creditcardbilling address
zip code. If you do not provide the V-Code or
any of the other required credit card information by the due date,your payment may be late and
may subject you to a l00o/" penalty.
If you haveany questionsconcerningthe enclosedbill, pleasecall our RegistrationUnit at
(sl0)981-7368.
Sincerely,
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JayKelekian
ExecutiveDirector
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